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ifMBRODE" (Haul Finished),
UNDERWEAR

Dependable
Underwear

Wo have lifted ourselves out of

tlio ordinary class as sellers of
women's and children's undergar-
ments. Snld a lady patron tho
other day: "When a woman
wants tho latest and best in ho
garment line, she thinks only of
your fltoro, She doeB not consid-
er for a moment tho competition
howls of 'cheap cheap' because
experlcnco has taught her that on
tho ordinary and often tho unde-

sirable goods, for which she has
no use, do theso prices exist."

Among our lines can bo found
tho product of tho best known
manufacturers, tho qualities) are
Btnnmrd, materials are carefully
selected and garments are made
in clean and snnitnry factories.

Vests, drawers, tights, union
stilts in cotton, lisle, wool, silk
niul mixtures. I'

10c to $6.00

CITY NEWS
A Polio 'lion of Important l'nrn
graphs for Your CoiiHldcrntiim

Will Meet Friday
Tho Ladles' Aid Society of tho

First Presbyterian church will moot
for work, lu tho church parlors, Fri-
day, October 20th, at 2 p. in. A full
Attendance is desired, It

Sheet niul Pillow Cnso Miikk
Ilolmun hall, Friday evening, Oc- -.

tober 20, Grand march nt 9 o'clock.'
lfl.2li.lt

' In

good or as

In

nips, Thoy Avoro grown on tho Zim-

merman farm, three north
town, and tho two, tops,

''weigh between 10 nnd

CUT

GLASS

SALE

nre filled. Don't
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Jmt like It.

Barr's Jewelry
Store

tat LifeKty Sto, WU94R

THE NEW COATS
Are rapidly changing owner-

ship. Have you secured yours?
Thoro aro many now things to
choose from, and almost every ex-

press brings more. Thn styles aro
right and patterns, of course, lean
strongly plaids, although there

great following to the solid
colors. You may bo reasonably
sure finding Just what you
want here. Values aro the beat
you will find for the prices. All
sizes for miss and ladies'.

$6.50 to $37.50
NEW FALL DRESS GOODS
We are showing some

fine

ALL WOOL SKIRTING
In new weaves and colorings

You can bo pleased from this as-

sortment of grand values.
$1.00 and $1.25 values 78cSpecial Sale
$1.50 and $2.00 values
Special Sale ......... 98c

SILK BARGAINS
An nlco assortment

of tho newest in Silks at much
less than its real worth step in
and seo these bargains they
come in grent variety of colors.
Changeable Tnffctn

great variety.
SGc nnd OCcvalucB 'af1
Special Salo vJL
Changeable Chiffon Taffeta

Wldo range for choice
$1.00 and $1.25 values 7Qr
Salo Prico ZKj

rURS-- AII the Kinds
Whether you want long

short for yourself the llttlo
ono tho young Miss you enn
llnd hero from our large assort-
ment Everyone new fur
made for this season Colors
range from white to black Como
in and see what lino furs wo aro
offering at

98c to $50
REMNANT DAY.

(Tomorrow Short
endnblo

lengths
at

Thnt no musician tho Wc6t has
All Who 'proven htmsolf great an organic- -

Enjoy music will b,o nt tho director Dr. Heritage. Ho
Opera Huuso tomorrow evening. very properly chrlstoned "Tho

Father of Oratorio Music In tho Wll-PJ- w

Turnip lumutto Valley." Come nnd hear him
W. A. Llston exhibits his Insur-- sing at tho opera house tomorrow

unco oftlco two lino specimens of tur night.

miles of
without
11 pounds.

already

IHI1 OppOriUBIl).

another

LONG

to

of

unusually

unusually

In

Best

up

Ticket Kali'
At o'clock tomorrow morning,

nt tho Opera House, for tho concert.

Mr. von Jl'HM'll

Will piny Reothoven sonnta, "A
Romnuco of Cowen," three etudes of
his own, and two Of Frnnz Liszt's
great concert solos, nt the concert
tomorrow evening.

Halloween Masquerade
Romomber tho date, October 29th,

and bring your Invitation with you.
10-25-- 3t

Salem Well Know

The Miller Funeral.
Tho funeral of tho late Arthur Mil-

ler took place this afternoon nt
o'clock at tho W. O. T. U, lecture
room; burial nt City View cemetery.
Thero was largo attendance of
friends nnd relatives.

Messrs. Dunlnp, Stahl, Brandt,
'jnskoskl and Ellutt, of Capital Typo-

graphical Union, the body to Us

lat rooting place. Thero wore mauy
Mowers brought by friends of tho
deceased. The Capital Journal forco
niul tht KHIntt Itih ntlloos. whnro Mr.

tho bride's parents, near McCoy,
Wednesday, Octobor 34, 190C, at
10 o'clock in. Florence Lena
Luthy to Albert King, of Wheeler
county; Oregon, Rev. P. S. Knight
officiating.

lUCHTER-THURMA- At Jeffer-
son, Thursday, October 25, 1908,
at o'clock p. lu., Loreaa. Taur-wa-n,

ot JeKorwH, to G. W, Kick
tor, ot tklt city, Rev. P. 8. Kalght
oMcIaUhs.

For short tlnio will sellonly we MUUr hail bwn omployad, urOMBUt

Wit Ibm at fcrcatly reduced prices. beautiful floral offering.
I Row Dowersox conducted an lin-

gs our wIdow dUplay with prices rcsivo funeral service, and choir
o( th0 Artisans, an order to whichplainly marked on each piece,
Mr. Miller belonged, rendered tho

We have Another big shipment of mimic

out sinus on tho road fr0m tho facv
MARRIED.

tory ad wutt make room. Our KING-LUTH- At tho residence of
i .

Ma well
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Bedding
NEED MORE

Colder weather coming and
most people are not prepared for
It Nice warm blankets are a
great help in keeping comfortable
these nights.
Wo have all sizes and grades. Jn
Cotton Blankets from

45c to $2.25
Wool Blankets In price from

$2.50 to $10.00
Cotton Comforts from

$1.00 to $5.00
Down Comforts up to

l

$12.50
SILK KIMONOS

The newest styles In silk Kimo-
nos In both the short models and
the full length ones, beautifully
made in attractive patterns You
will appreciate the good qualities
and merit of these garments when
you see them They come In light

IS

goodB

nnd medium colors in all wanted
sizes SECOND FLOOR.

$5.00 to $12.50

LACE CURTAINS
Pretty designs and patterns in

the best of tho season's values all
hero in a great variety. White and
ecru.

$1.00 to $15.00
NEW FALL FOOTWEAR

There nre all sorts of shoes all
about the town some people are
glad to bo lu their shoes while
others are dissatisfied and wished
they had never seen them Tht
more you Investigate the
more you'll appreciate the su-

premacy of our kind of Shoes
For perfection of fit, durability,
stylo and Individuality at modern
prices our Shoes acknowledge no
suporlors in all "Shoedom"
Every leather in all tho latest and
wanted shapes nre here in nil
widths from AA to E.

$3. $3-50- . $400

of seasonable Half Price

Personal
George W. Holcomb went to Port-

lnnd last evening.
Win. Babcock is in Hubbard to-

day on business.
L. R. Steelhnmmor went to Wood-bur- n

on business this morning.
A. L. Mnck, of Stayton, was In the

city yesterday on business.
District Attorney John II. McN'ary

returned yesterday from Albany.
Miss Josephine Smith, of Portlnnd,

after a visit with Miss Elizabeth
Lord, returned homo last evening.

11. S. Snook went to Corvallis yes
terday, where ho has tho contract to
build tho girls' dormitory.

Miss Lillian Hartley went to Port--

land this morning to visit her sister,
Mrs. A. M. Lee.

Mr, and Mrs. S. P. Hansard, of
Lobnuon, aro In the city todny, tho
guests of S. Page.

Mrs. Inez Fleming, of Portland, Is
visiting Salem relnttves and friends.

Mies Nellie Durfee. of Jefferson,
was visiting in tho city todny.

Miss Sarah Wilson loft Inst even- -

ing for a short visit with Portlnnd
relatives and friends.

Mrs. Francesco Secley left last
evening for Seattle for a short busl- -

ncss trip.
Miss May Smith went to Portland

Inst evonlng to visit friends and
relatives.

Mrs. L. Evans, who has been visit-
ing her son. Dr. J. C. Young, return-
ed yesterday to her homo In Brooks.

Mrs. R. Buoly left last evening
for a short visit with Portland rela-
tives.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Lebrun, ot
Gervals, were In tho city yesterday
on business.

Mrs. A. R, Rlchter nnd daughter,
Miss Elleanora, went to Jefferson
for a short visit today.

Rov. P. S. Knight went to Jeffer-
son this morning to officiate at tho
Rlchter-Thurma- n wedding.

Hon, J. F. Miller, of Albany, Joint
senator tor Marlon and Ltnn coun
ties, is in tho city today.

Mr. and Mrs. James lontgomery
leit today lor soaavuie. wnere they
will spftttd several months.

Mr. John P. Durtoe, who has been
In tho city -- several weeks, returned
today to her kowe la Drain.

Mrs. K. M. Hogoy, ot Santa Rosa,
Call(rU. wko W tk ctmt ot her

Copyright 1906 by
Hart Schaffner els' Marx

Splendid Fall Suits
At Fifteen Dollnrs
Can't Hettcr Them at the Price

We stake our reputation on

this season's $15.00 suits that's
the sort of confidence we have In
them. We've so many new and
attractive lines It's Impossible to
enter into a detailed description
of each one suffice to say that
you will find no better patterns,
styles nnd materials anywhere at
the same price.

Here aro strictly first-clas- s

worsteds, casslmeres, serges nnd
cheviots, In the newest styles
made In the best manner and
guaranteed.

Neat patterns in fancies, be-

sides a vast exhibit of plain
blacks and blues for men and
young men. You can't appreci-
ate until you see them, what renl-l- y

fine suits wo offer at

$15
Other grades In all prices from

$1 0.00 to $30.00

mother, Mrs. E. SL Chambers, was
visiting In the city today.

Walter M. Pearce, a prominent
lawyer and fnrmer of Pendleton, Is
In the city.

F. H. Doulllard, who has been In
the city on business nnd visiting rel-
atives, left today for his homo in
Chlco, California.

A. F. Brownell, station agent at
Fnrmlngton, Washington, Is the
guest of his brother, S. S. Brownell
Ho Is accompanied by his wife.

V. R. Allen left this morning for
Grants Pass, where he has accepted
a position with the Mount Pitt Min--
'"K Company.

. L. McKey, who has been the
Ruest of relatives and friends, left
yestordny for his home at Chippewa
Falls, Wisconsin.

Miss Henrietta Manning and sister,
Miss Belle, after a short visit In the

, city, returned to their home In Sll- -

verton todny.
I Mrs. Wm. McGowan, nfter a visit

"ltli her pnrents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Pohle, returned to her home In
Portland today,

Miss Xora Case, of Newport, who
bas beon the guest of Mrs. R. C.
James, left for Portland today, where
she will visit friends,

The Whitman football team left
this morning for Portland, where
they will play Multnomah Saturday
attornoon.

E. E. Upmeyer, representative in
tho legislature from Linn, was In the
city yesterday on business. Ho was
accompanied by his wife.

E, F. Neff nnd wife, who have been
visiting In tho city, left last evening
for their home In Snohomish, Wash-
ington. Ho was formerly In busi-
ness lu this city.

Will R. King, of Malheur county.
is in Salem for two or three days,
taking advantage ot tho state li-

brary In preparing sorao briefs for
the supreme court.

Mrs. J. il. McCorkle, who has
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. J.
Bropky, returned to her home in Sll-vert- on

last evening. Sho was ac
companied as far as Woodburn by
Mrs, George Riches.

J. H. Turpln, of Waterloo, who
has been visiting In tho city went to
Portland yesterday to be the guest
ot friends and relatives. Ho will
later go to Saa Francisco and mako
aa exteaded trip la California.

Washington, Oct. 25. Aokl, the
Japanese ambassador, had a long

conference with Root today. Root

deprecated the manifestations toward

Japanese on the Pacific, coast, and

said It was the work of agitators, and.

,ln no way represents the general
feeling of Americans. He explained

from the schools as the
result of unforseen conditions nrls-ln- g

on account 6f the earthquake nnd
'flro AnlrJ Immprllntplv nrennred a
message to Tokio, giving assurances
of the friendly feeling of the govern-

ment. He said the anti-Americ- an

feeling in Japan was only among the
(

unthinking. The governments will
remain friendly." "'

Washington, Oct. 25. It Is

learned Aokl Intimated that Toklo

(
might regard the exclusion of Jap-

anese from the San Francisco schools
as a breach of the treaty of 1894,
the first article of which provides
that the citi2ens of either country
shall be accorded all the privileges
of natives of the other country. It
Is admitted the state department of
tho government may have difficulty
In persuading Toklo there has been
no violation of the national obliga-
tion, unless San Francisco authori-
ties throw new light on the subject.

Clifford Armstrong, of Portlnnd,
was In the city last night to attend
the wedding of his sister.

Superintendent Looney and wife
0

and daughter, Miss Gretta, of the re-

form school, attended tho Buckingham-Ar-

mstrong wedding last night.
o

Concert
Tomorrow evening.

o

HALLOWE'EN
MASQUERADE

Monday Eve, Oct. 29, 1 906
HOLMAN HALL

An Evening
With tho best composers at the

Opera House tomorrow evening.
o

VHWIMII Hlliimilll1
HOTEL ARRIVALS!

Willamette.
V. C. Dimming, Portland.
G. P. Irelnnd, Corvallis.
J. C. Fltzhenry, Worcester, Mass.
C. Williams, Portland.
D. M. Mackenzie, Portland.
J. L. Gersbet, Portland.
O. C. Thornston, Portland.
C. I. Lewis, Corvallis.

Cottage.
H. B. Hall, Portland.
Adelia Wainscott, Elkton.
C. F. Burnett, Sherwood.
Miss J. M. Green, Portland.
Wm. Slater, Houlton, Or.
W. P. Gllljert.
W. D. Outman, Portland.
W. S. Sterling, Portland.

Salem.
O. H. Gilbert Pacific S. T. & T. Co.
E. Gilbert, do.
W. E. Lukenbeal, Millings, oMnt.
J. J. Cake, Oakville, Or.
Mrs. J. J. Butterfleld, Florence Or
A. W. Fredway, Independence.
Mrs. N. O. Neill, Portland.
E. Hayes. Kelso, Wash.
W. E. McDonough, Kelso.
J. P. Hunt, Woodburn.
W. R, Lett, San Francisco.

Norwich Union Fire Insur-
ance Society.

Frank Meredith, Resident Agent.
Office with Wm. Brown & Co., No

129 Commercial Street.

Money to Loan
THOMAS K. FORD,

Over Ladd & Bush's Bank, Salem, Or.

Kb

NEW TODAY
Wanted At Dr. Stone's drug Btore,-Sale-

Oregon, a boy or young
man who desires to learn the drug
business. Apply at once.

10-23- -tf

Lost. Lady's gold watch, with la-M-

"S, M. W.," on cover, be-

tween Putnam drug store and Edi-
son's or the Spa aad Salem water-wer- k.

Fiader leave at Jewaal
oce. 10-25-- 3t

Washington, Oct. 2o.- -M
ing cannot be' exchanged for tra 3"portation any more than nntf
calico, Is tho qplnlon expressed
nhnlrmnn.... tTnnnn .1.. 'T...,,, Ul lHe commerce
commission, In a latter in ,,
tary of the Masaschusetts Press
sociatlon, who .!'inquired aa to th
4...muu Ul , new rate bill to j.vertlslng contracts. Knapp Wrlt(I
as follows: "All tariffs filed in

with law names the rates h
dollars and cents, and in no case pro.
vides that transportation can hn .i,
for with property.

Indian Chief's Autobiography.
Lawtpn, Okla., Oct. 25. Theo'd

Indian chief, Geronlmo. has writt..
his autobiography, and, ln spite of

some oojectlon on the nart nf it.
war department, President Roostta
nns given permission to nuhiM,
The book, which appeared today, Is

dedicated to the President, because
he is "Chief of a great people."

o
Smothered in a Mine.

New Philadelphia, 0.. Oct. 's
Three men failed to return to the
surface ln the Mullln mine at mm.

ting time last night. After an hoar's
search was made the bodies were
found. They had apparently made
a shot, and returned too soon, and
were suffocated.

: o
Outbids 1'ncle Sum.

Washington, Oct. 25. The United
Stntes will probably lose Its own co-
ntract to furnish postage stamps,
which It has held for 12 years. The

bids of the American Dank Xote Co,,

of New York, are much lower for all
stamps. If awarded to the New "ork
concern it means the loss ot employ

ment to hundreds In the government

service. It Is said the private co-
ncern can get much cheaper labor

than the scale paid by the gover-

nment.

'MM III MM 1 1 1 1 miiniM
i Capital Normal

and
...BUSINESS INSTITUTE...

J. J. Krnps nnd J. W. L. Smith

New Books and

Latest Methods

FIRST NATIONAL BANK , .

BUILDING, SALES! or. ; :

A FEW

SNAPS
TILL

NOV. 1st
Sewing Machines, Vehicles,

Implements

.. , o A MjinnlnC.
.'ij BiicwaMir, .nr. -

the implement dealer, takes posse-

sion on November 1st, nnd until that

The stock is wonderfully reduced to

many lines, but hero's an Item or

two that may interest you:
. . . . .. !,.. hllfune btuuooaxcr im""1"

platform hack, leather trimmed, rfg

ulur 100 grade, $87.30.
One other .heavy lialf-pUtfor-

hack, formerly sold at 900.00, bo

$75.00. . . ..wti waNfone larmers surrey " .

able rear seat, regular $100 $

Two:oien buggies, ono side sprW

and ORf end spring, very cheap.

chlnesi both new and slightly

We've liad a splendid buslnc

them, and yon'U need to come

1 you want your pick,
,.. .11. nlovr I w

sell and ono side-hi- ll disc, be

sulkey aad a gang mould-boar- d f
Gocd bHys every one of them.

Drop In and look at any thing J

may be Interested Ih.

THOSE OWING ME

...... . ,ntlv BOWi

I will be leaving for Eastern ""
iagtoa early la November aBu --h- ave

My money. Pl
for extensions as I cannot gr1
tra time.

P. A. WIGWN3
liberty . MOtm, Or--


